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this, that lie thought himiself liaif rents know l'est iat is proper for
killed. you to do)."

Eus father examined him, and This lesson .ýarnes did lcarn, and
took him to a brook, wvhere lie Nvashi- hoe has never forgotten it.
ed off the blond and dirt. Nowv, my young friends, ivili

Tl'lin hie said, "gJames I think you flot be wise and learn the same
you have learned a ggood lesson by lesson from this incident, and flot
this accident ; and 1fhope you wvill wa't to learn it rr
remnember, from this, that your pa- fui experience 1

TIuE INFANT'S PRAYER.
The weat had shut ils gates of g6ld

LJpon the parted Fun,
Andi thirough each window's curtainied fold,

Lamps gliîîered one by one;
Andi many a babe hiad sunk ta rest,
And mnan ya moîhier's yearning breast

Sîiil lulied its idnl care,
Mhen ln a aursery'ls peaceful boundt.

B y pure affection circicd round,
iheard an infantsa prayer.

Yoa, :here it knelt; its cherub face
Upraised vwiîl anxious came;

And well devotion's lîeitven-born grace
Became a brow so fair;

But seldom, at our Faîhiem'a îhrone
Sucli blest and happy chiid is knowa

So painfuiiv la sîrive;
For lonîg witi trembiing ardour frauglit,
That s upplîeatinf hip tiesouglir,

"Pcase God, eot Lily live ~
And sîill the iiînpl'mir.g voice did flow

That litie conchi beside,
,As if for poor sick Lily's wvae

It couid not be denied;
E'en when the speil oîsinmber stole
With saotninz influence on the sou],

Like îaooaligchî o'er the streain,
The înnrînuring life, the Etobhing strife.
The broken plea for Lily'2 life,

Mient wvith the infant's dreaia.
Sa Lily lived. but not wvhere tinte

la mneaaured out of wvoes ;
Not where coid winler chilis te clime

Or canker eata the rose;
Andi ehe who for lier infant fi.nd,
la agonizin g love did bend,

To pour t he tearful prayer,
Safe from the Pang, thie groan, the dart
Thai pierced tue -ilourning parent's heare,

,Lîves wiîh lier LLJy there !

om your own pain-
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WHIIEN YOU MN D 1 WE RE YOTJNG *

BY BMISS V. H. FOWLER.
I'm standing by the win)dov sili,

Whiere wve have siond of yole;
The buttonwood is waving sit

lis branches o'er the door;
And nèar me creeps the %vild-rose vine

On whichi our wreaths were hung;
Still rouind the porcli ils leadrils twiue,

As when we both were young.

The liste patit that used t0 Icad
Down by the river shore,

Is over-growvn wîith briar and weed-
Not level as before-

But theres no change upon the hll
From whence our voices rua g;

The violets deck ils sumrmit stili,
As wvhen we both were young.

And yonder is the old oak tree.
Beneailh wnose spreading shade,

lVhen ouryoung hiearîs were iught and free,
In innocence %ve playcd-

And diere, beyond lthe meadow gale,
On which, out playinaaes swung-

Sîjill standing in ils rualle sîale,
As when we both were yoning.

1 sec the uitile nlas-g-roin Ppot,
Beaeath the yew-ire'lu shade,

W here early friends-perchaîce forget-
k, earth's embrace arc laid:

The eariy friends of hope and trust,
'Round wvhnm otîr beings ciung,

ALL alUMlacr in te " siieîit dust,"'
Sitîce you and 1 %were 3 oung

But, oh ! there is a pleasiag sense,
That lînvers o'er the scetie;

No malter wvhere uur 'vanderings hience,
Or distant far betveen,

Swveet mem'ry bringa us back to rave
The pleaçant haunîs among-

The pieasizg scenes of carly love,
Wheîî you and 1 were youag
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